
Subject: RE: Moving budget
From: Robert Buente </o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients
/cn=c7b1814176124b59b21d8fda30e507d8-bbuente>
Date: 03/07/2018 10:59 AM
To: 'Ellen Riotto' <ellen@southpark.la>
CC: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com>, Daniel Taban <daniel@jadeent.com>

Ellen:

Give me a call to discuss.  Do we know what the owner wants with respect to lease terms?

Thanks

Bob

Robert Buente

President/CEO

1010 Development Corporation

1001 South Hope Street

Los Angeles, CA  90015

213-749-0214 x202

bbuente@1010dev.org

From: Ellen Riotto <ellen@southpark.la>
Sent: Wednesday, March 7, 2018 10:38 AM
To: Robert Buente <bbuente@1010dev.org>
Cc: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com>; Daniel Taban <daniel@jadeent.com>
Subject: FW: Moving budget

Bob, 

Want to loop you into this. Daniel and I saw 1036 S Grand yesterday. The space and location is perfect, but definitely needs a lot of work, and 
the owner isn’t willing to do any TIs. We received site plans today, and I’d like to find a pro-bono or highly-discounted architect to put space 
plans together so we can estimate the cost of improvements. Do you think we should work backwards (ie. set a NTE and see if we can make the 
improvements within those constraints)? 

Thanks,

Ellen

From: Marcus Lieber <Marcus.Lieber@armaninoLLP.com <mailto:Marcus.Lieber@armaninoLLP.com> >
Date: Tuesday, March 6, 2018 at 4:17 PM
To: Ellen Riotto <ellen@southpark.la <mailto:ellen@southpark.la> >
Cc: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com <mailto:robin@biekerco.com> >
Subject: RE: Moving budget

Hi Ellen,

The BID has a substantial reserve of funds between both prior BIDs (2007-2012 & 2013-2017).

I suggest to first use the $110,743.16 in the 2007-2012 BID’s bank account.  If more money is needed to cover TI, then you can use some of the 
2013 BID reserves which is over $500K.

Good luck finding a new location and let me know if we can do anything to assist.
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Thanks,

Marcus Lieber
Supervising Senior
Business Management

ArmaninoLLP <http://http/armaninollp.com>
11766 Wilshire Blvd., Ninth Floor | Los Angeles, CA 90025
(310) 478-4148 x5794 main | (310) 703-1227 fax

From: Ellen Riotto [mailto:ellen@southpark.la] 
Sent: Tuesday, March 6, 2018 2:35 PM
To: Marcus Lieber <Marcus.Lieber@armaninoLLP.com <mailto:Marcus.Lieber@armaninoLLP.com> >
Cc: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com <mailto:robin@biekerco.com> >
Subject: Moving budget

Hi Marcus,

I’m in the process of looking at new office spaces, and it would be helpful for me to have a rough idea of how much money we could potentially 
allocate to the move, including Tenant Improvements. It’s highly unlikely that we’ll find another space for less than $11k/mo in rent. Can you 
give a rough recommendation for a moving budget?

Thanks,

Ellen

Ellen Riotto 

Executive Director

South Park Business Improvement District

1100 S Flower St, Suite #3400, Los Angeles, CA 90015

ellen@southpark.la <mailto:ellen@southpark.la>  | o. 213 663 1112 | c. 401 439 8147

southpark.la <https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.southpark.la%2F&
data=02%7C01%7CMarcus.Lieber%40armaninoLLP.com%7Cdf6cda06b8ff4ed2de3408d583b28961%7C5e8a5341629d44219dbff5a5224ce6e7%7C0%7C0%7C636559725204200588&
sdata=0KianuWq1kKuCykj2EX%2FpLk73PvUC0kyaiuEkyS4WZU%3D&reserved=0>  | Facebook <https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F
%2Ffb.com%2FSouthParkLosAngeles&
data=02%7C01%7CMarcus.Lieber%40armaninoLLP.com%7Cdf6cda06b8ff4ed2de3408d583b28961%7C5e8a5341629d44219dbff5a5224ce6e7%7C0%7C0%7C636559725204200588&
sdata=uidIMs%2B5UADproHf2iBM2GNberfJF0BvhYb%2ByCK4VpQ%3D&reserved=0>  | Twitter <https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsouthparkla&
data=02%7C01%7CMarcus.Lieber%40armaninoLLP.com%7Cdf6cda06b8ff4ed2de3408d583b28961%7C5e8a5341629d44219dbff5a5224ce6e7%7C0%7C0%7C636559725204200588&
sdata=g0H6LQQiPsUhLycI3OzhZxloV6gdgr4m9RpEkOjzF7o%3D&reserved=0>  | Instagram <https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsouthparkla%2F&
data=02%7C01%7CMarcus.Lieber%40armaninoLLP.com%7Cdf6cda06b8ff4ed2de3408d583b28961%7C5e8a5341629d44219dbff5a5224ce6e7%7C0%7C0%7C636559725204200588&
sdata=tJYE24iev6Q6f2MnSHoz4dxc69cGrMJj5LYJgqJqKRw%3D&reserved=0>

24/7 DISPATCH: 866-560-9346

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:
This communication, including attachments, is for the exclusive use of the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential, 
proprietary and/or privileged information. Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of, or taking of any action in reliance upon, 
this information by persons or entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you received this by mistake, please contact the 
sender immediately.
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